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Hampshire County Council
 Regulation 10 (Urgency) - Notice of Key Decisions from 9 May 2018

REGULATION 10 - KEY DECISIONS 

Regulation 10 (general exception) allows for a key decision to be made if it is impracticable for notice of the intention to take a key decision 
under Regulation 9 to be given 28 clear days in advance of the taking of the decision.  Regulation 10 sets out the actions required to be 
taken in those circumstances which include giving public notice at least five working days before the decision is taken.

Please direct enquiries to:

Democratic and Member Services
Corporate Services - Governance
Hampshire County Council
Email: members.services@hants.gov.uk

Subject / Decision Decision 
Maker

Decision Due 
Date

Consultation Likely 
Exemption

Officer Contact Reason for use of 
Regulation 10

Home to School Transport 
Policy and Post-16 
Transport Policy Statement 
Consultation Outcome

A report on the consultation on 
changes to the Home to 
School Transport Policy and 
Post-16 Transport Policy 
Statement.

Executive 
Lead Member 
for Children's 
Services

9 May 2018 Open Martin Goff  
martin.goff@hants.gov.
uk

The Executive Lead Member 
for Children's Services 
intends to make a key 
decision regarding Home to 
School Transport Policy and 
Post-16 Transport Policy on 
9 May 2018 at his decision 
day meeting, at: Hampshire 
County Council, The Castle, 
Winchester.

It was impracticable to give 
the required 28 days notice 
of the Executive Lead 
Member for Children's 
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Services’ intention to take 
this key decision due to 
administrative oversight. This 
notice is published to confirm 
the intention to fit with the 
timings for scheduled 
decision day meetings and to 
avoid unnecessary delay to a 
decision being made

Children's Services Capital 
Programme update

Update on Children's Services 
Capital Programme following 
the UK governments' funding 
announcements and the final 
position for the 2017/18 
financial year. It also updates 
on the revised 2018/19 
programme and new projects 
identified for 2018/19.

Executive 
Lead Member 
for Children's 
Services 
Decision Day

9 May 2018 Internal 
Consultees: 
Legal advisor 
and Treasurer's 
advisor

Open Peter Colenutt  
peter.colenutt@hants.g
ov.uk

The Executive Lead Member 
for Children's Services 
intends to make a key 
decision regarding the 
Capital Programme on 9 May 
2018 at his decision day 
meeting, at: Hampshire 
County Council, The Castle, 
Winchester.

It was impracticable to give 
the required 28 days notice 
of the Executive Lead 
Member for Children's 
Services’ intention to take 
this key decision due to 
administrative oversight. This 
notice is published to confirm 
the intention to fit with the 
timings for scheduled 
decision day meetings and to 
avoid unnecessary delay to a 
decision being made


